
 

   

Dear families,  
 
As we’ve continued to follow the latest coronavirus developments, we 
wanted to update you on the steps we’re taking to keep our centers safe 
and healthy.  
 
To start, we’ve created a coronavirus resource for you with our latest 
guidance, and we’ll keep this updated regularly.  
 
Another step we’re taking is extra precaution to protect our classrooms 
for our children and teachers. At KinderCare, we see our classrooms as 
safe and clean sanctuaries for children to learn and grow. To help 
ensure we’re protecting these spaces, we’re taking the extra step of 
asking all our families to limit the amount of time they spend in 
classrooms.  
 
We want you and your child to continue to have the best possible pick-up 
and drop-off experiences, including great conversations with teachers. 
Whenever they can, our teachers will meet you at the classroom 
entryway for pick-up and drop-off. And if you are in the classroom, we’re 
asking for your help to keep your visit as brief as possible, not join in 
activities and be careful not to touch too many surfaces in the room. 
We’re also constantly cleaning our classrooms, but your help in keeping 
them as safe and clean as possible is appreciated.  
 
We also wanted to assure you that we’re supporting our teachers and 
staff by providing them with ongoing information and guidance so they 
can keep themselves and their families safe. We’re encouraging anyone 
who is sick to stay home and are limiting classroom access to key center 
staff and teachers only.  

https://www.kindercare.com/lp/covid-19?utm_campaign=kc-lg&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Act-On&utm_content=CV&utm_term=WebUpdate
https://www.kindercare.com/lp/covid-19?utm_campaign=kc-lg&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Act-On&utm_content=CV&utm_term=WebUpdate
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__a6058.actonsoftware.com_acton_ct_6058_s-2D0ec7-2D2003_Bct_l-2Da632_l-2Da632-3A2_ct0-5F0_1-3Fsid-3DTV2-253A1jGQisDgY&d=DwMFaQ&c=S6cEmqVlx2KDYt1vpxXoDsG6zH1tUQNQbR4LesC1IsQ&r=NIsIRrMTBFg_-ZzNjtArPzHd2T0SuU3uDbrrpR6ps8Q&m=8LnMK0tYfr2Gf5giJ1SMb6nVE1tJEGQKkh0wfph86Wg&s=RiL5-LcVjsWcoJqmlg3o9hczOaIQuXEgPLlDOZsw13E&e=


 
If you have any additional questions or concerns, your Center Director 
and staff are always available to help. Thank you for your partnership in 
ensuring the safety and wellbeing of our children, families and staff. 
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